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Abstract
The present paper focuses on the study of some characteristics of
comets ions by photometry method which represent by CCD camera
which it provide seeing these images in a graded light. From 0-255
when Zero (low a light intensity) and 255 (highlight intensity). These
differences of photonic intensity can be giving us a curve which
appear from any line of this image.
From these equations the focus is concentrating on determine the
temperature distribution, velocity distribution, and intensity number
distribution which is give number of particles per unit volume.
The results explained the interaction near the cometary nucleus
which is mainly affected by the new ions added to the density of the
solar wind, the average molecular weight increase and result in many
unique characteristics of the cometary tail.
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حساب بعض الخصائص للمذنب الغازي باستخدام طريقة قياس الفوتومترية لمذنب ھايكوتك
 خليل ابراھيم،سلمان زيدان خلف
 جامعة بغداد، كلية العلوم،قسم الفلك و الفضاء
ٌالخالصة
 التي توفر رؤية ھذه الصور التدرجCCD في ھذا البحث تم التحقق من صور المذنبات بواسطة كاميرا
 ھذه االختالفات في شدة الضوء يمكن ان.( )الشدة العالية255  عند صفر )منخفض الشدة( و255-0 الضوئي من
.تعطي لنا منحنى الذي يظھر من اي خط في ھذه الصورة
من المعادالت يمكن الحصول على العالقة الخاصة لتوزيع درجة الحرارة و توزيع السرعة وعدد توزيع الشدة
.التي تعطي عدد من الجزيئات لكل وحدة حجم
ً
وكانت النتائج جيدة حيث تظھر التفاعل بالقرب من نواة المذنب الذي يتأثر اساسا من ايونات جديدة تضاف الى
 فأن متوسط الزيادة الوزن الجزيئي ويؤدي في كثير من الخصائص الفيزياوية الفريدة،كثافة الرياح الشمسية
.لذيل المذنبات
diameter [2]. The solar wind then
blows these gases and dust particles
away from the direction of the Sun
causing two tails to form. These tails
always point away from the Sun as the
comet travels around it [3]. One tail is
called the ion tail and is made up of
gases which have been broken apart
into charged molecules and ions by the
radiation from the Sun. Since the most
common ion, CO+ scatters the blue
light better than red light, to observers;

Introduction
As known that the comets are
approaching of our sun from two
regions, kiuper belt and Oort cloud,
comets travel close to the sun, the sun's
heat begins to vaporize the ices and
causes them to form a fuzzy [1],
luminous area of vaporized gas around
the nucleus of the comet known as a
coma. Outside the coma is a layer of
hydrogen gas called a hydrogen halo
which extends up to 1010 meters in
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this ion tail often
o
appeaars blue. Thhe
otheer tail is called a dust
d
tail annd
norm
mally appeaars white [2].
Com
met’s photoonic functio
on
Comet Hyakutake in Fig. 1, 331
Januuary 1996 [4], in ap
phelion aboout

34
410 AU, perihelion
p
00.2301987 AU,
seemi- major axis 400A
AU, and it has
[5], and orrbital
ecccentricity 0.9998946
0
peeriod about 70,000 yr [[5].

Fig.. 1: Comet Haykutake
H
is
i long periood comet bu
ut it is also considered
c
'f
'fresh', the solar
s
windd heated up the nucleus to producess lot of dust and
a gases, the solar win
ind push the dust
andd gases far aw
way the coree [6].

ceenter nucleeus to reaach maxim
mum
vaalue above the cennter, and the
ph
hotonic vallue decreasees as the curve
aw
way to end tail.

When we takee one line of
o this comeet,
a
of it, will appeaars
alonng major axis
phootonic curve. The currve in Figg.2
show
ws an increase as appro
oaching fro m

F
Fig. 2: The orriginal curvee of the comeet (blue curvve) and the total functionn(x) red curvve.
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where maximum total function here is
229, which represents maximum light
intensity in one pixel on CCD camera.
Function(1),
,is Gaussian equation
but its δ1 increases with the distance
whenever get away from the nucleus
center.
.

1.7

maximum
value,
should
be
normalization by divide it upon this
value to produce final equation, As
follows
ffinal(x)=
(6)
where maximum of ffinal(x)=1.
If we supposed that the final equation
for intensity of photons, where
intensity of photons is changing with
each step of change ffinal, therefore,

(1)

where (j) is a variable between -20 to
20 by ∆ = 0.1, when x-axis in Fig. 2
changes from 0 to 400.
And δ1 changes from value (-1.1) to
(0.3035) by ∆ δ1 =0.0035.
The result from function (1) is a
function of light intensity versus x-axis
as follows.
2.9744

8

1

∘

We have Plank's relation connects
between number of photons and
temperature; it is for gases which
radiant a photons at specified
temperatures in volume V.
2 10
[7]
(8)
where N is number of photons which
are release from volume V at
temperature T.
N٥ = 2 10 V ٥ K-3 m -3
(9)
where N٥ is a maximum number of
photons which are release from volume
V at maximum temperature To.
Put Eq.(8) and Eq.(9) in Eq.(7) to
produce

.

.

(2)
,is Gaussian
And function (2),
equation in it δ2 has increases with the
distance whenever get away from the
nucleus center.
8

.

(3)

where ( j) is a variable between -20 to
20 by ∆ = 0.1, when x-axis in Fig. 2
changes from (0 - 400).
And δ2 changes from value (1.2) to
(17.64) by ∆ δ2=0.041.
The result from function (2) is a
function of light intensity versus x-axis
as follows.
8
4.08 10
1
.
.

where
fT(x)=f1(x)+f2(x)

(7)

=

٥

(10)

Eq.(10) gives us the temperature along
final function, it give us the
temperature distribution along the
comet, starting from the coma to end
the tail.
The gas of comet Hyakutake which
surrounds comet’s nucleus reaches to
4660Ko because the central wavelength
of comet Hyakutake about 6200Ao[8].
Or it is maximum temperature; now
draw a relation of temperature
distribution, as shown in Fig.3.

(4)

(5)

Temperature distribution of comet
Hyakutake
Temperature can be estimated
using total function in Eq.(5) has a
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Figg.3: Temperaature distribu
ution along ccomet Hyaku
utake with maximum
m
tem
mperature eq
qual
4660
0k at nucleuss’s center, versus x-axis line.

off, m=23.3m
mp[9], wheree mp =
prroton =1.67
726 10
kg
k=
=Boltzmann
n
consttant
10 m kg s k
Pu
ut Eq.(10) in Eq.(1 1) to
geeneral
equation
e
of
diistribution.

Gass’s velocityy distributiion of com
met
Hyaakutake
Velocitty of partticles whicch
surrrounding thhe nucleus and in th
the
com
met’s tail are thermal velocity
v
takken
it byy following relation:
(1 1)
wheere v is veelocity of particles at
tem
mperature T, and m is constant
c
maass

,
.

∘

masss of
=1..38
prod
duce
velo
ocity
(12)

Can
C be representation E
Eq.(12) in Fiig.4.

Fig..4: The disttribution off particles veelocities alo
ong x-axis of
o comet Hyyakutake, where
w
appeears the maxximum of velocity is 2.22249 km/s.
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Frrom Eq.(8) we have,
2 10
2 10
(14)
Pu
ut Eq.(14) in
i Eq.(13) tto produce
.
2 10
, for same
s

Inteensity distrribution
As we know thee relation of
inteensity is,
, wheree (intensiity
3
kg/m
m ), is thhe mass (kg
g), and iss a
voluume (m3).
If tthe gas is contain of (n) particlees,
and average mass
m
of partticle is equual
23.33 mp[9], whhere mp is proton masss,
mp=
=1.6726 10
kg.
.

(23.3mp)

vo
olume v
with
w Eq.(10) we get.
4.66

,

10

∘

m-33k-3

(1
15)
The Eq.(15)) is generaal equation
n of
in
ntensity disstribution w
which can
n be
reepresentatio
on in Fig..5, for co
omet
Hyakutake.
H

(1 3)

Thee ratio (n/vv) means a number of
partticles per unnit volume, (particle/m3 ),
In ccomets we find that th
he number of
the received photons must bbe
equivalent the number of atoms whicch
radiiates these photons[8,9
p
,10].

Fig..5 : Intensityy distribution
n in comet h
hyakutake allong the maj
ajor axis of tthe comet, where
w
was the intensityy at nucleus center is 7.88874
kg/m3, in maximum
m
itss value.

,

Disttribution of intensity number
Unit of
o Intensity
y number is
3
(parrticle/m ).
So, from Eq.(14)
2

∘

So, generaal solutioon for find
diistribution of particlles numberr at
sp
pecific temp
perature as ffollows.

10

2

Thiss relation foor atoms number per unnit
voluume (particlle/m3).
We have distrribution off temperatuure
from
m Eq. (10).

10

,
∘

k-3

(16)

Fig.6 for representatio
r
on Eq.(16)) of
co
omet Hyaku
utake.
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Fig..6: Intensityy number diistribution oof the particcles in comet Hyakutakke along x--axis,
majoor axis, wheere the maxim
mum value w
was 2.0239
particcle/m3.

1 km/s “for the
t particlees which aro
ound
th
he nucleus”, it is veloccity of particles
neear the nuclleus, it is truue for one value
v
off energy, bu
ut in fact itt is not truee for
taaking more one of eneergy values, for
ex
xample, distribution of temperaature
which
w
prod
duces from
m it veloccities
diistribution.
The velocity 1 km/ss from stan
ndard
reeferences means
m
averaage of particles
veelocity. Th
his value ap
appeared in
n the
measurement
m
ts because if we com
mpute
th
he velocity of comet'ss particles will
fo
ound it at middle
m
the viisible spectrrum
The valu
ue 1km/s ap
appeared in our
ximate averaage velocity
y, as
sttudy approx
1.1
sh
hown it in Fig.
F 4 wherre it was
km
m/s, exactlly such ass expected and
su
uch as obseerved. It is apply with
h the
sttandard meaasurements..
3-- Planck rellationship oof the numbeer of
ph
hotons at an
ny temperaature, as weell as
th
he kinetic energy
e
can be obtained
d on
th
he relationsh
hip of partiicle density
y and
nu
umber denssity of any point mov
ve in
th
he comet. Standard
S
m
measurementt for
in
ntensity number
n
w
was 1018-10
- 20
3
molecule/m
m
[10].
This valuee of comet Hyakutake was
eq
qual 2 1018 molecule//m3as show
wn in
Fig.6. They
y are goodd approxim
mate
reesults with standard
s
meeasurementss.

Ressults and coonclusions
1- The curvee of light intensity is
conttain from tw
wo function
ns, by colleect
bothh functions as shown in Fig.2, thhis
casee occur due to some paarticles havee a
low
w energy and the other som
me
partticles have a high energ
gy.
Soolar wind has
h a speciffic energy, bby
inteeraction soolar wind with theese
partticles certaiinly will bee produces a
diffferent effectt on the paarticles whi ch
have a differennt energies.
All particles which
w
surrounds nucleeus
willl changes their
t
sigma in Gaussi an
funcction, but this chan
nge increasses
wheenever
p
particles
energy
in
decrreases, therrefore we note
n
that th
the
partticles which have a high energgy
theiir sigma is
i law vallue, and th
the
partticles whichh have a low
w energy theeir
sigm
ma is high value.
v
S
So, we cannnot description intensiity
curvve of any comet
c
by co
onstant sigm
ma
in G
Gaussian funnction, becaause an effeect
the solar windd at differrent energiees,
certtainly chaange theirr sigma at
diffferent
energies
off
particlees,
therrefore the sigma
s
is no
ot constant in
desccription thee gases thaat around thhe
com
met.
2- In know
wn one of physiccal
charracteristics of the co
omets is thhe
constant
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These values are maximum point in
the curves and they are decreases
whenever go away along the tail.
4-The tall tail meaning high intensity
of particles which have high
temperature near the core "nucleus",
and we can account tail’s length in real
measures without back to observing by
the telescopes and perform conclusion
in spectroscopy measures or even
photometry measures, but by one clear
image of the comet and follow same
the steps of the searching, by account
the temperature of the particles in far
point and account its energy, to look
up do it in visible region or not, where
we can account also length of tail at
visible region and its length in nonvisible.
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